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INT RODUCTION
What we eat or do not eat affects how and when we begi n to age.
More and more evid ence is accumu lating each year to prove this tru e.
We are a product of the foods we eat and the nutr ients these foods provide. lt is never too late in life to start eating better. Postpon in g better
eating ma y mean that it will take longer to become nutritionall y fit.
Feeling energet ic, h appy, and intere sted in useful activitie s are ju st
some of the rewards of good eat ing habit s.
Th ere are many Nebra skans who h ave rea ch ed th e statu s of seni or
citizens. The se Ne bra skans in th eir 60's, 70's and 80's h ave attai n ed a
spe cial pla ce in our societ y. We can lea rn mu ch from studying h ow
they h ave eate n through the years and comparing their di ets with what
we ha ve learned from similar stud ies in o th er states.
1 Peggy Crooke Fr y is Assistant Prof essor, Dep artm ent of Home Economics
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The Research Study
)

,

Re searc h wor kers a t th e University of ebraska st udied 32 wome n
ranging from 60 to 90 years o f age. All of thes e women liv e in th e Lincol n area, but origin a lly came from va ri o us pl aces-farms, sma ll towns
a nd citi es in Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska. Some are re tir ed pr ofessiona l
women , others h ave worked at cleri cal and domestic jobs, and st ill
others have never worked outs id e thei r own hom es.
Stu d ies showed that the foods eaten by those in their 70's and S0's
furnished somewhat less energy th an the diets of women in th eir 60's.
This would be expected, sin ce our daily needs decrease slightly as we
do fewer strenuous tasks.
When the diets were st udi ed in terms of vitami n and mineral content, it was found that 4 1 percent of all the women were gett ing only
two-thirds of th e calciu m needed, ba sed on the recommendation o f the
Na tion al R esearch Counci l. If th ese women would add one cup of
milk, or on e ounce of ch eddar cheese to the foods alr eady eaten eac h
clay, th ey ·would receive the needed amo un t of calcium.
A cheddar cheese or some whole milk, rath er than cottage cheese
and skim milk , is recommended for these women. Cheddar cheese and
whole milk contain much more vitamin A th an cottage cheese and
skim milk. The amo unt of vit amin A furnished by the foods of these
wom en was, in 50 percent o( the cases, on ly two-t hird s that n eeded.
The amo unt of iron, B vitamin s and vita min A in th e di et of th ese
women and ot hers like them would be much impro ved if they would
eat 3 07. of beef, chi cken or pork liver , or heart and kidne ys, once a
week or even once every two weeks. Sixt y-five perce nt of th e women
were getting on ly two-th ird s of th eir n eeded iron. Very few eggs were
used by these older women, and pork was infr eq uently eaten as the
meat course. Eat ing at least five eggs a week and ha ving a pork chop
eac h week, in place of perhaps a grc und beef patt y, a lso wou ld improve
the iron , B vit amin and vitamin A content of the di ets of thi s age
group. Thirty-seven percent of th e women received only two-t hirds of
the B vitamin s that th ey needed da ily.
The In stitute of Home Eco nomi cs in the U.S . Depanment o( Agriculture has a guide to follow in planning adequate d iets. This ba sic
plan is developed around four groups of food s. The pl an spe cifies th at
the dail y diet s of adu lts should supp ly th e amounts shown in Table I .
These foods shou ld be eaten every da y be cau se man y o f the nutri en ts
cannot be stored by th e b ody and are u sed as soo n as ea ten.
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vegetable -Jruit
group
milk group

I C E.

T able 1. The Foundation of a Good Dail y Diet.

Milk ................................................................... Two or more cup s.
Meat ....................................................................Two or more seryings from th e gro up :
beef , veal, pork , Jamb , pou ltry, fish or
eggs, with d ry bea ns and peas an d nut s
as alt ern ates.
Vegetabl e-Fru it ........................................ ......... Fo ur or more servings fr om th e gro u p in cluding :
A da rk-green or deep -yellow vegeta bl e,
imp ortant for vitam in A, at least every
oth er day.
A citru s frui t or oth er fr uit or vegeta ble,
impor tan t for ascorb ic acid .
Oth er fruits and vegetabl es includ in g
po ta toes.
Bread -Cerea l ............ ........................................Four or mor e servings of the group ; whole
grain, enr iched , or resto red p referred .

T he o ther necessar y calor ies are provided by food s ordina ri ly includ ed in the day 's menus to sati sfy th e app e tite-s uch thing s as butte r ,
oleo, oth er fats and oil s, sugar and mix ed dishes, baked goo ds and
dessert s.

group
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A typica l day 's menu from the study of old er Nebraska women was
selected for u s to examine:
..

• • • • • • • • • •
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Suggested Changes in Menu

Typical Menu

Morning
cup o r ang e jui ce
I cup p u ffed wh eat
cup skim milk
2 slices bread
I small p at of m ar garin e

None

I

+
Noon
2 slices br ead
2 oz. me at
2 leaves lettu ce
pats marg ar ine
cup ice cream
2 cookie s

Add:
I cup who le mi lk

Evening
2 crackers
small p at margarin e
¾oz .cheese

Sub stitut e for chee se:
3 oz. cooked liver
cup of bro ccoli, spin ach ,
tom ato jui ce or tom atoes,
can taloup e or I m ed ium
swee t potato.
5
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If, to the menu in column one, we added or substituted

.

the food in
column two, the meals eaten would furnish 100 percent of all the necessary nutrients, and sufficient calories as well. In addition, thi s menu for
a day would compare very well with the basic guide provided by the
Institute of Home Economics.
A cup of whole milk was added at the noon meal and liver at the
evening m eal. This was done so that the foods high in protein would
be distributed among the three meals in a day. The meat or meat substitute foods are used better by the body if some of them are eaten at
each meal-whether
you choose to eat three or five times a day. The
digestive system is more efficient if all the meat, eggs or milk foods are
not eaten at one time during the day.
There is one more substitution to this particular meal plan. For the
third meal , a ½ cup serving of one food that is rich in both vitamin A
and vitamin C was placed in column two. One of these foods will provide a good amount of two needed vitamins: broccoli, kale, or spinach,
tomato juice or tomatoes, cantaloupes in season or a sweet potato.
One of the interesting things noted among these Lincoln women
resulted from a comparison of their body weights with desirable
weights for their heights. Forty-seven percent of the women were of
normal weight, 47 percent were underweight and only 6 percent were
overweight for their height and age. Statisticians and physicians often
say that if we maintain an average weight for our height, or are around
IO percent underweight, we have a better chance of living longer.
These older women living in Lincoln bear out the truth of this advice.
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Calorie inta ke
in life

CONCLUS IO NS

As we grow old er, we u sually need fewer calo ries (or energy for
work) each day, b u t along with these fewer cal orie s we still need
nearly the same amounts of nutrients -s uch as protein , vitam ins and
minerals-as were n eeded at the age of 30. Thi s means that th e da ily
select ion of foods is even more important when we are older than when
we were you ng. In choos ing food s, it is important to have every food
provide us not just with energy, but also with energy plus some pro tei n , some minerals or some vitami ns. This will be of great benefit in
keep in g weig ht on the right mark , maint aining pr ide in appearance,
interest in hobbies and activities, and health so we can do some of
those tasks in the home, comm unit y o.r bu sin ess which we want to d o.
We know that eating h abits are Jormed earl y in lif e, and that some
of the same erro rs seen in older peo ple are also fo und in young ad ult s
and adolescent s. We have also learned that fault y eati ng h abits contribute to an ear ly beginnin g of agi ng.
It is ou r priv ilege to eat what we want, and how much we wa n t.
But this shouldn't mean allow ing ourselves to grow listless, discontented and fatigued. Why not give ourselves the gift of goo d food and
th ereby make our senio r years mor e live ly becau se we feel fit in mind
and body? It can be done, and economically, too!
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